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NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
To tiie Voters of tbo Territory of New

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
and CHEMICAL

ASSAY OFFICE

LABORATORY
PumHc. lijr mull ur
ul rultil altenllju.

In Cdorario.
fliilllb1
Xircii will racdve prompt

Muxino:

The Territorial Democratic eoin- GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
mittee of the territory of New
RaAntd, M.lt.d and Auaytd or Purchitad.
idJrtii. mtuitin Lawrcso St., DXVS. COLO. Mexico, disclaiming any intention
to encroach in any manner upon
the functions of the representatives
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. of (he democratic party when as.
sembled in convention to nominate
l"lM't'K For Awsnyiiiy;:
flolil in iiiiu Sntnplp
candidate lor delegate to congress
a
l.'t"
Silver in one Hample
iold fvnil Sil tr one Sample
and to declare the principles of the
I.nti
Lend Htrvitrlit
l.MI
Copper Htniiül.t
party, in accordance with
Contorts Kach
Í10.WI
oh1 Analysis
usages deem it advisable at
Prices vf other Analyses on Application.
this tima to declare the purpose of
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
the democratic organization within
this territory to endeavor by all
I'llOFKSSlOXA , C A l!l)S.
honorable means to secuie the accomplishment of the following re-
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Paul Slayer,

Feed

opinion
abroad is invariably to the effect
on
that the Santiago army was one of
the finest and most execrably handled in the history of the world.
sult:
The blunders of the various bu
in
one
to
W'e desire
I irst
unite
reaus which marred the ef'iciency
of the army are compared w ith the
harmonious organization all voters
woeful lake of generalship displayof the territory of New Mexico
Is daily being increased by numerous and
ed by the Uritish during the
who advocate the free and unlimitCrimean war. Santiago is com- seasonable goods. We are ready and anxious to
ed coinage of silver and gold at the
rate of sixteen to one.
pared with Sebastopol, and it is
Antonio Josr.ru, chairman.
serve you.
argued
that our campaign was conSecond
We desire also to unite ly order of the committee.
ducted even less intelligently than
in. the same organization all voters
Loiuox Mir.i.Eit,
I
the worst managed siege in English
who favor legislation so framed as
Secretary Territorial Democratic
history.
to maintain democratic principles
Committee.
As corroborative
of taxation and at the same time,
testimony WHITE OAKS and XQCJAL, N. M.
give to our wool growing interests
alone these expressed views are
such measure of protection as will xew
valuable. The
foreigners
are
íiExsro mor
arise from a proper tari it tax on
wondering w hether the American
foreign wool. We assert our bepeople will permit the scandalous
)
Dept.
subS.
is
U.
AniucLT.Ti'itn,
wool
proper
lief that foreign
management of ourarmy to go unof
Climate mid Crop bulletin of tlifl
ject of tariff taxation, and we so
investigated.
They arc criticising
Bureau, New Mexico Section.
Santa t'Y', X. M. August iO, WW.J
interpret the following language
American war correspondents who
"We
of the. Chicago plataform:
Slightly cooler weather charac- sent home stories of glory and supll'
be
duties should
hold that tail
terized the wee!; ending August pressed or made light of the official
levied for the purpose of revenue, J .j, w ith good show ers over all crimes which wuilonly sacrificed
such duties to be so adjusted as to sections of the territory excepting our soldiers.
Wu"taWSS'M,i'íiVil'il,'WW.í"K'taVirVlA
operate equally throughout the some portions of the extreme north.
In the meantime, however, the Wtr!WWKVliVU'i'S'Wi'i'WiAWWWV
becountry and not discriminate
The rains were espec'ally benefi- inside history of the War Departtween class or section and that tax- cial over the southern counties, ment for the past four nvmths is
ation should be limited to the needs where growing crops were begin- gradually unfolding. Mistrust of
of the govemnenl, honestly and ning to sufi'cr from the drouth. Secretary Alger and his favorities
US
economically administered.''
The statement is made that in the is giving way to indignation.
tar-ili vicinity of Las Cruces some of the Every State which
We declare that the present
sent soldiers
law, known as the Dingly law, crops have been saved by the re- with Shafter "wants to know."
discriminates unjustly agaimt the cent rains. It seems that the dit- The republican yress of Xew Enwool growers of New Mexico in ches washed out by the recent gland realizes tint there is a skel&
that it provides a tariff tax of '2 heavy rains have been repaired. eton in the War closet. The judgcents per pound up.m foreign and there is at present no com- njent of the American people will
wools which compete with wools plaint of lack of water.
be not less effective for having
grown in the eastern states, notab'een
suspended. There will be an
'The weather has been favorable
ly the state of Ohio, w hile the tar-il- for harvests, and in all excepting investigation, but the punishment
tax upon forc'iLni wools grown the latest sections the wheat and cannot atone for the official chicanin Xew Mexico is but 4 cents per second crop of alfalfa have been ery w hich has already scandalized
pound.
mm red in excellent condition. the world. St. Louis Republic.
Third - We desire to unite in the The yield of w heat seems to be
Tho BtiliHciijition rates of (tio Wiin r. Oaks Eaci k urn
same organization all voters of this very satisfactory.
Corn fields conas followR: Ono Veiir il.ru Six Motitlin 7octs., Throe Months OOcts
SIIKRIFFS SALIC.
territory who favor legislation by tinue to make vigorous growth,
.Single Copy "icts. If not pnul in advance
congress abolishing the doctrine and the crop seldom if ever looked
Notiee is licre!y iiivrn that ly virtue of an
of nonliability of employers for in- more promising. (Jardcns
are exeiMilnin
out of Iho District Court of
juries to employes occasioned by turning out very successfully, and the Fifth Iioli.'ial Dihtnrt within ami for the
of Lincoln. New Mexico, the Sib
negligence of fellow servant engag- the different products are plentiful County
lay of Auku.-- I
A. 1). Is'.i.s,
wherein .John M.
ed in the same common employment in the markets. However, in the Keilh is plaintiff i.nil the Apex tiohl
Miniti Company is defeuilant, heini;
No.
and we assert our belief that it is vicinity of Aztec, in San Juan :H have lcvietl upon the followingcause
proper.
hopeless to expect to secure such county, considerable damage is be- tytoHit: One miilini; Moist, 1Mm feet inch
TPzxrxcy
wire cable, (hive mining harketf, two ore cats,
legislation from the territorial leg ing caused by the bean bug. Mel- it tl feet
f,., t
inch wirecuhle,
inch
wire cal, le. Kill feet Mnrelmli hoe, two columns
reC
Matine so long as we have
A
Ti
Tn - i
ons are being shipped from central for air ill III. four ducket trucks, tw o pul leys, one
I
I
a
I-1
ilrill
compressor
ihui'l
Co
ntul
publican governor.
connectors,
one
and southern counties; also tomaX
J
air receiver, two iron wheel harrows. doiler
We assert that such legislation toes. Nothing has occurred to in- Une, I", pieces plpltiu. pipe cutler.
pipe
feel. ni in. rudder hose. In
i i demanded by every
considera- jure the good prospects of the sug- wrench, admit.
cpIs woihI. lot mining Hinders. licl'ows,
tion of humanity and justice.
ar licet crop. Lute fruits are li ned vises, urirnl stone, lot of liiuiher.
inonke)
ColDj.lctP stock of Xew (cmkIs just recci vc1. (JoJ t$0
rench 'Flint Imve levied on mi,
Fourth--e desire also to unite ripening in (he best of condition, pint erly to mlmfy n jnilrmcnt in said cause in
cvg
favor of the plaintiff for one
evo$ Prices that will suit ymi. (ive usa trial.
uudred ami
in the same organization all voters but are not expected to be abun- twenty
two dollars nuil len cents
of the territory of New Mexico. dant as in some former years. to'.'ether w ith interest mid costs ofe.vecut ion.
heielij mveu that on Saturday the
Notice
who oppose the repeal of the law ( i raj íes continue growing vigorous- ITtli day oí .Septuinher, lo.' ut lie uiinu com
known us the North lloinestake .Mine,
passed by the last legislature re- ly. Theie is some rejairl ofdun- - nionly
..
iilllaletl or. Itut,.r .. .i ..
In VVI.it.. Ilnl.
ducing the. compensation of coun- age to Crops fl'Oin grasshoppers in Inimi., m.strict.m Lincoln Coünly, New Jlelieo
and ut the main shaft and at the shaft house on
ty ollicers, which, by its terms is the southern sections of t lie ter- said mine,
will fell the said adove ileserided
ritory. The ranges cont inue to be property to the highest and dest. didder fi r
!,
to take effect January
cash. Said sale will commence, ut It) o'clock
and we hope to pledge all legisla- reported it) excellent condition, the A. .M. i .aid day.
tive candidates of 'die democratic recent rains jiroving of great
Kmll l'riti
SOCOUÜO AND KAST I.AS VKUAS.X. M.
to those of the southern pastBlicnll of Lincoln County.
party against such repeal, and in
New Mexico.
favor of such revision of the said ures, which had begun to dry uji
Hy J. I'. ('. I.unestoo,
Deputy.
law as will give just compensation in some localities. All reports inJ. K. Whtirton. attorney for pluinlill.
counties
in
that
continue
the
stock
small
dicate
of
very
to iheolliecrs
without allowing excessive eoinpcn good condition.
There will be no joint occupasatiou to those of the larger counof
the
teriitory.
tion
of Manila by United States
ties
(encral
It seems the opinion of oilicials forces and Insurgents,
Fifth We desire also to unite
this
has
orders
from
Mcrrilt
(he
of
that
all
treasury
department
voters
organization
in the fame
to hold the city, Manila
of the territory who favor the im- there will be no necessity for anmediate admission of the territory other bond issue as a result of the bay and harbor, and to jirescrve
of New Mexico as one of the states war, and that the present revenue peace and protei t all persons withof the Union, and we assert that law with slight modifie.it ions will in the territory occujiied by the
Si
the republican party is responsible in all probability be retained on the I'nited States military and naval
for the failure of New Mexico to statute books for an indefinite pe forces, until the plan of their dis
jiositiun has been decided upon.
riod.
gain admission to statehood.

However, making very close prices
our
entire stock, and ask only a living profit.
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& T. CO.
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WE ARE IN THE
Eastern Market
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SALE STABLE
and

Selling goods at cost
We cannot do so and continue
long in business,

partisanship.
The trend of expert

I
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Good Stock
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Observant Americans do not
(h,-aid of foreign opinions in
forming an estimate of the incompetency shown by our War Department in the conduct of the
Santiago campaign, bttt tin; fact
that the press of Europe, notably
that of England, unites in criticising the management of our army
is sufficient evidence that the cause
for adverse criticism is beyond
need

ONE DOLLAR AM)

toitiom

M'.NI),

TT( )KX FA'S A 1' LAW.
W

i.ms.

CORROBORATIVE TESTIMONY.

j

of the democratic party of theter-- l
rilory of Xew Mevico to the prin-- j
ciplcs of the democratic party of
the nation as enunciated in the
Chicago platform in ls'.Ni,
While we make no appeal to any
voter to sacrifice any principle to
which he is committed, we yet believe that the democratic party is
the only party to whom the people
of this territory can lock for the
accomplishment of these results
and we earnestly invite all voters
who place devotion to principle
above the demand of party, to
unite with us, to attend our primaries and to participate 'n the selection of delegates to our conventions, county and territorial,
assurring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish, the results
herein mentioned and to advance
the best interests of all the people
of the territory of Xew Mexico.
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Sale Or Trade.
About 500 bucks, three different
For
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Strtiplo
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TilM

s.i

Cull on or
F. H. Miller.
Rosucl), X. M.

grades, near Koswell.
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TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Kvei y intelligent family need
In mldition to their local paper, a
vioo(l national weekly.
The great-

fur term.

I

N
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WN& MANZANARES

1

I

ben-eli- t

Highest Price Paid For

(UO.-tioii-

Tnl-mage- 's

I

i$Il-.M- iii

uad faniily newspaper is (he Toledo

Weekly Made. For thirty years
it has lieon a repulir visitor in
every purtof the Union and is well
known in almost every one of the
7),XK) postotliees in the country
it is edited with reference to a national circulation. It is a Republican paper, but men of all politics
lake, it, because of its honesty and
fairness in the dismission of all
public
It is the favorite family paper, with soinelhing
for every member of the. household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
and hiiinorjlhe lousehold department, ( best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons,
the Farmstead.
uestioi4 Bureau (which hiimvcih
for HUliscribcis),
4tiestion
the
ewa of the Wei k in complete
forms, and other speci il feutuies,
periim'n copies gladly pent or
application, and if you will pftud
us a list of iiddresfrt'H, we will mail
Only $1 a year
h copy t eiich.
If you wish L raise a club, write

;

l
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KltIS

OK SfllSCUTI'TION:

advance)
"
Threo Months "
Your (in

One

$ t .00

E iternd nt

Ptoflic,

Boooiul-olitf.-

."0

White (inkn,

mi!

N. M.

ninttur.J

AUtiUST 18th.

TIIUUSDAV

1S'.)8.

II.

B. l'erniimnn,

FEDtRAU
A1IuiUmup.

M. A. Otero. Mautn Fe.
i. H. Wallace, Hunt a l'V
W.J. Mills, K. Lnn Vciiim
1
OumpHrknr, C M.

Deleítate to Coiiures.
(iovcrimr.
Kccrctury.
Cliicf.I list ice.

Associate.
w
vt lvlTl
)
,lohn ll. McKie.
Surveyor-GeneraOainby Vance, Sunta Ke
A. L. Morrison
I'nited .States ( ollector
V. S. District Attorney
W. 11. ChiMers
V. S. Marshal.
('. M, Fornker
M. R. Otero, Santu Fe
Hw. Lund Olllco
Reo. I.anrl Cilice.
V.. V. Unhurt
Iteir. Land Ollice,
K. Soliiinac, I.h ('races
lenry l. llowman, Lai Cruces líec Land Ofllcu
Hcg. Land Ollice
Howard belaud Koswell
Hue. Land OHico
W. 11. CosKrovo KoBwell

V''""-!-

,

TElllilTOIilAL.
llaitlcit, Santa Fit
( 'han. A. SpicdB. Santa Fe
John I). Hryan, Las CruceR
K. L.

Solicitor-Genera-

l.

DíhI. Attorney.

"
"
Finical, Albuquerque"
T. J. Hufliii, Silver City
"
Hilas Alexander. Socorro
"
A. J. Mitchell, liatón
"
L. V. Linur. Las Vetfiis
"
John Franklin Koswell
"
.1. Leahy, Raton
Librarian.
Jihc Sefiura, Santa Fe
K. L. Wyllys, Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supremo Court.
K. II. Herrmann, Santa l''e..8iipt. Penitentiary.
AdjutMit (innoral.
It. 1Í. Mersey, Santa Fe
Kaiiiuel ICIdodt, Santa Fe
Trummrtir.
Auditor,
Marcelino (arcia Santa
Supt. Public ItiHtructioii.
Manuel C. de liaca,
Coa! Oil Inspector.
JolinS Clark. Las Vciírh
'1'.

u,

another rail road, as will he seen
from a perusal of the following
clipping from the I'eeos Valley
Argus, which in turn topics a dispatch in the El Paso Graphic from
Fort Stoeton, as follows:
''The news that t ho Santa Fe
will extend its San Angelo branch
ten miles west of that place is hailed here as an indication that the
company intends to push on to the
much rumored connection with the
I'eeos Valley & Northern at Tecos
City. The most practical route
would be, by Fort Stoeton.
It is
said that the extension is merely
to accommodate stock shippers,
who can not drive through the
fenced up country about San Angelo, but the people refuse to believe this.
For some time it has
been stated that the Santa Fe has
now gained cotúrol of the I'eeos
Valley road, with which it will
have connection just as soon ás the
extension to Amarillo is completed
and this nialfs it seem probable
that a connection will be formed
between the, San Angelo branch of
the Santa F
and the southern
terminal of the I'eeos Valley.
Such a connection Mould take a
large livestock business from the
Texas & Pacific and tha Southern

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

.

Pacific.

I!. Collier
ra Fanner
IM.irtm ( havez
Kmil Fritz
All Hunter
S.. M. Wharton
1. Perca
Win. lleily
lí . .M ichaclis
I'jinl Fritz

County Commissioners.

l'rohate

Collector.

The Guatemala revolution collapsed with the death of its leader,

(en. Morales.

Democrats, Populists and Silver
Uepublicans fused on a stale ticket
in California, and piospects are
Haltering for a sweeping victory.

Texas Republicans failed to
nominate a state ticket, and it is
bought they will attempt to ; 'redeem" the state by supporting
the Populist nominees.
1

Spain has saved her honor from
the wreck, says Sagasta; but we
naturally thought she was never
danger of loosing what sin
did not possess.
111

Uncle Sam now has the whol
l.'joo Philippine Islands on his
hands.
The terms of the Spanih

surrender at Manila include
entire group of inlands.

the

Tammany is booming Mayor
YanWyek for governor of New
York. If the Dutchman could
tarry Greater New York as he did
last year, Piatt's candidate would
be doomed.
The silver

jucliou

will

not

down, though

Mark Ilanna and
henchmen have repeat e lly an-lioiineod the death of the While
Lvery Democratic conMetal
volition, whether state or emigres
Moual. has re itlorated the Dr'ni
tiples and re affirmed their allegiance to the Chicago national
of lbltü.
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Preiiliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaiilim,
&c. .Prompt attention yivon to ali
orders. 'rices Keasoijable.
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The heat figures from the monitors now lying in front of Havana,
when they were cruising recently
with Admiral Sampson's Heel in
West Indian waters, were as follows: Amphilrite, 120 degrees in
the engine? room; Miantonomah,
degrees in the engine room,
M) degrees in the fire room: and
Terror, 1 10 degrees in the engine
room, 1Ó4 degrees in the lire room.
A naval officer recently wrote
respecting the conditions on board
a monitor:
'The scene in the fire room that
morning was not of this earth.
The heat was almost destructive
12
Taos county
of life; tools, ladders, doors and
0
Union county
all tiittngs were too hot to touch,
'2
county
Valencia
and the place was dense with
smoke escaping from furnace doors,
Total number of delegates. .1SS
for there wc"i absolutely no draft.
The county central committees
The men collected to build up
requested to have selected the
are
the tires were the best of those renumber of delegates allotcd them
maining lit for duty, ' but they
in this call. All persons who inwere worn out physically, were
tend to act with the Democratic
nervous, apprehensive and dispiritparty on the leading principles
ed. Rough Irish tirenien, who
enunciated in the Chicago platwould stand in a fair liiiht until
of lsiMi, arc invited to par- i
li.il in
fmr'l.s
ere twin" form
in the primaries.
ticiiiate
,'
like children and bcirinng to be,
Antonio Josici'ii,
allowed to go on deck, so complete- Chidrinan.
y were they unnerved and unman
of the committee,
order
lly
nod by the cruel ordeal they had
Lomos Mii.i.r.u,
endured so long. 'Hell alloat' is
Secretar v.
a nautical figure of speech often
idly used, but then we saw it."
Atlanta Constitution.
Senator Puller of North Carolina has at last succumbed to the
Some of the republican papers middle of the road faction of the
and some of the democratic papers Populist party, while making his
are making what they are pleaded Texas tour, which state, by the
to term ''the race issue" the issue way, is the stronghold of tin;
The senator promised
upon which this utndidate i to (faithful
win and that candidate is to lose the middle of the roaders that he
There is no "race issue," but, there would call the Populist convention
isa little matter that demands con- - a month in advance of the
it is the lack of pa-- eratic assembling, ami that the
triotisui of "the race"' and Hood of Stump Ashby, Cyclone Davis and
politics in the make up of some of 1'om Watson faction may keep in
this territory's sycophantic jour-hi- the btraii light and narrow way.
mils ; which
persistently
The El Paso & North Eastern
apologized for these traitors mid
for the sake of votes they should h'U reached the tine limber U'lt
All
not be allowed to cast, would cru- - in the Sacramento mountains.
bridge
lies,
timbers,
etc.,
tifv Chris if his crucifixion would their
be the iii 'aiis of putting them into will be tut there and the to.isti uo
tors are thus independent of the
oine petty little o!h'c."---niani let aid.
eastern lumbermen.
I.

.

first-clas-

.

John Hay, the Minister to the
Court of St. James, has been appointed Secretary of Slate to succeed Judge Day, resigned.

adoring

Merchant

N.B. TAYLOR

1

Filzhugh Lee is a candidate for
United Mules .senator from Virginia.

11

iegler ros

.Iil'L-c-.

Treasurer.

1

gGo to ZIEGLER BROSq
M FALrAllSÍÍAlÉiÍHE

Yours

Slierill.
Supei iut eliden I'nh. Schools.
CountyClerk
Astessor.

0

OVER OUR SAMPES,

TeaiprraiHrc 0;i Warships.

)

wá

1

ill

rail-.....- ..

COUNTV.

J.
J

SHIS

Democratic territorial central committee, held pursuant to call, in
Santa Fe N. M., August 13th,
1M)S, the town of Deming was
HUM
settled as the place of the mooting
of the Democratic territorial conof LAMM k CO. of I'liiiw, Just Received.
nomination
a
of
vention, for the
democratic candidate for delegate
from New Mexico to the 5()th
Congress of the United States; and
the date of said convention having
Large Assortment of Overcoats and Trousers. Fine Fall
been by said committee, fixed, to
Suits Made to Order, from 13.50 up, Customers run no risk
be on Saturday, October Sth, 18US,
whatever, you select your sample and we guarantee
to meet at the hour of 1 1 a. m. and
r.o ocr
l,
i,,a,.ü.í(l.,m
l
n a) illiu irc,-tHinca ui li e iaai.
a perfect lit.
Whereas, said proposed conven In 1S!)7,
14,2U,74S tons of shipCALL AND LOOK
tion was authorized to be constitutping entered and cleared at Spanish
ed as a representation
from the
it will cost you nothing to look at them and it
ports. With these resources in
of
various counties
the territory,
may be of some benefit to you to see the
the hands of a thrifty, energetic
on the basis of one delegate to each
new styles worn this season.
people Spain would he a rich and
one hundred votes cast for II. 1.
a happy country.
for
Fergiisson in each of said counties
The most gloomy outlook before
at the last general election, and
the nation is the enormous debt.
one additional delegate for each
In 1S97 the total Spanish debt was
6
fraction of one hundred votes so
slightly in excess of $1,000,000,-000- ,
cast amounting to fifty or more.
the interest on which amountNow therefore, by virtue of the ed
to $100,000,000.
Of course,
&
authority in ma vested, a conven, the war with the United States has
lion of the Democratic party of
added to this enormously, leaving
New Mexico is hereby calle' to be
the country, which was already a
Complete stock
held in the town of Doming, at the
Blackbankrupt, with nothing before it General
iron,
f
hardwood,
hour of 11 o'clock, a. m., on the
líepair
smith
s
but repudiation.
With any
ml s.eet, Doll
eight day of October, 1S9S, for
nation this, of course, would Shop.
í r.m finished.
""ig
the purpose of nominating a Dembe a terrible alternative, but with
ocratic candidate for delegate
Spain it is only another step down
from New Mexico to the 50th
ward, a step which it has been
Congress of the United States, and evident for
:
:
.
years she would have
for the transaction of such other
to take. When it is once taken
business as may properly come an,! when
Spain is rid of her posbefore the convention. According
sessions in the West Indies and the
to the basis upon which the appor- Fast, she
ought to be ready for a
tionment is made, the several coun- new
national life and perhaps a
ties will be allotcd delegates as
prosperous mid happy one.
1
.
follows:
Bernalillo county
20
Russia wants a coaling station
I
Chavez count v
The United
l:)intho
Colfax c .untv..
can well fiord to be generStates
Dona Ana county
o
ous and grant the Roar his desire,
4
Fddy county
provided the latter will assume
14
Grant county
the responsibility of governing the
5
Guadalupe county
I
archipelago.
S
Lincoln county
RESPECTFULLY SOUCITTD,
rOUR
11
Mora county
The capture of Manila, like the
1!3
Uio Arriba county
of Now Orleans, occurred
battle
4
San Juan county
after
peace arrangements had been
J3
San Miguel county
made.
1 (!
And like that victory over
Svint:i
.. v.. Vo countv
English
the
this was another bril- 7
Sierra county
EVER MADE BY A TOAPER.
THE BEST IHTEIi
liilllt
American
success.
14
Socorro county

yet we do not begrudge other
set lions of the territory the much
coveted enterprise a rail road
and are heartily filad to see them
ljuild into the territory. There is
talk that the great I'eeos Valley
country will, in the tulure, secure
t íí

;

Rix Months,

II

Spain is not a poor nation, materially, by any means, says the
Iialtimore Nf.ws, With its area
of ab ait lh(,mm sipiare miles it
has a population of k,ihii,0ch.
It produces annually '0h,omo
tons of coal, 7 . Ooojioii tons of
iron ore and 3,00t),(ioo tons of copper ore. Ami these figures do not
begin to represent its mineral reten rees. It has rich grazing and
agricultural lands and valuable fishing coasts, It is one of the great
wine producing countries in the
world. The total exports of the
country in 1SU7 amounted to
2iy,0i)0,000 in round numbers,
and its imports to about $150,000- 000. It has 7,0.37 miles of
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New Mexico needs all the
ITBUSHF.b
slic
as
has
moro
and
as
Co.
ni:iny
The Lincoln County Printing
Sar ta Fe N. M., Aug. 13th,
while White
he
and
c;in
secured,
?
I
&
am.
HAKTDN
lAI.KV,
) l'liOIMIKTiiUH.
lS'.ts.
Oaks and all Lincoln County is
Whereas ai a meeting of the
i.iil IUtll roiniiiiiiiniiii.
'ULI itilltr.til
iwiiiwiii lull
iiiini'ii
Ti

BY

n

Capilid is all that is required to
make Lincoln county the richest
portion of the Rocky Mountain
region. Mineral of all kinds is to
be found herein almost inexhaust-i.bl(jiiiiutities.
e

OCiLiirnff?
o i
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Yirres K veryjf

Week for Onlv

Oi

The semi weekly licpiililic, the litst general iiewspnper jinntnl in the world, ro
taiiiinil all llit' news in cinli; panes twice a week, uitl The Kepulilir Model
y.ine one year for fl.ó-0A lioiv
Tlit! Ki'pulilu: Sunday Mu.iiaziui' was the newspaper success of IS'.)?.
pities of th
oai'tial (if lie Inst cliiss, 1H lare liases every week. 4 pnpes of fun,
pieltiies and nit
lii i'litesl anil best reading printed. It contains
noted writers hi..
Mure
in
publication.
any
attempted
oilier
ever
were
oons than

)lv

1 1

I

STARS

A ND

STRIPES RA'.SEC

Washington, Aug. 23. The of
licial announcement of the raising
of the United States Hag on the
Hawaiian islands was momentarily
expected today. The state department yesterday received a dispatch announcing that the Hag
would be raised August 12.
The
press dispatches say that the ccroniony occurred on that dale,

artists eontnliiite to The KcpiiliKo Majrnzinelliiin to any oilier Western pulilicaliui'
The Magazine, will lie sold only in eonueelion with the semi weekly RcpuM!
,ut is mailed separately each week.
Address till orders lo

THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo

-

AN ELECTRO

....

NOTlCKOFSU.i:.
WlnTi'tiH It. II. Dyii in 111I1I1I11I
to tim in Urn
& M-iMini if thru" liiiiiiiu(l,tifty-tw- j
Pulhirn

fur lii'iit; anil wIikd'hk nltiTiluo not ice K ild pjo
Iium failed In puy mi J imli'lilciliu-M- i
:
Now, tlieii'foru in nrroiilittii'i' with (lie Mutul'K
ill miili cus
mudo anil ,ivvi.lcl, 1 kIiiiII on tlm
litli iln) of Soiti niluT 1 US 11 front of tin' I'oct
Ollli'i. in iln, town of WliituO.ik" I.iiu' .tin Conn.
t , Now Mi'xluo, xosti for sale Mini Bell ut public
a
ani'lion to tun
and Went bidiVr for cai-l- i
tlit kooiIh Hinl I'lntttpln bi'l w horoin coiitniiinil.
Saiil Kitlt- - will detail nt III o'lloik a. in. of tiuiil
.
tiny ; 1 lull room mt builetc-tid- ,
coin-nmil- ii
oml t wo cbaii. 1 riH'k'tr, t linn rliaii ft, 1
biik'uiHi.il twT, i
run k in Ktovu (Inatinio I
(uul lieiiti r. U window Hhiirlifi, I tr. poiliiTH Hud
roili, 1 coal Kcntila and nliovel, 1 foot htool.
bi'id-lililí-- ,
i no I'O'k.'J Anvoi'ii rui;x, ollice defk,
'1 Hor liivtHr
lninim. I ollici
ukntiunl nuil pen
trunuli, I tnifcty i.Hiicr box. literary mid law
book.t. I hitioki r
t, I Koli'l pun, I' letter lib n,
I book nwe, 1 I'. S.
iniii, 1 letter prcit, 1 p!uin
t ibie. 1 box of as.i.y iinpleineiitti. I coal oil call.
I leinon
iiieeer, I Ktew pan, S pilólo fmnien,
I ualvMiieil
iron tank, I iiu riiKltion mil 1 pur- -
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SENT POSTPAID

For ioo Coupons

and

$1.00

1

0B'

J

For 2 Coupons
and $2.00.

will find one cntipon nside each 2 ounce
bu(r, and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

You

Blackwells Genuine
Durham Tobacco.
The watoh ii Electro Gold PUted, pood time keepar, quick
below lit value to Induce
item wind, and item t. It U ofivred
jou to try thia Tobaooo. Bend Obupona witb name and addreia to

lr

BLACK WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. Durham. ff.C.
Buy a !an of this Celchrited Smoking Tobacco and read ill
le t
other premium and uw
Coupon which Kve
l, set them. 2 CkST S1AMI-- J áCCbPUU.

eeeeeexejoe

SOL'IEÍY MEETINGS
Wklta Oak Lodga

2. A. t. I

.No.

ife. of White Oaki
V. H. Weed and
j
are stopping iu El Pbso, the cuenta of
A. M tlio new Coiuemrcial Hottl.-Sacruiin.n- to

Chief.

Regular communications on the first
Smoke (.'apt. SigsLoe. and Gay New
month.
of
ai third SHturdHygciirüiRlty
invited.
York cigars, the leading Oo. brandy.
Viuiting brothers
.lorH Talmferro, W. M.
Tuliaferro Merc. & T. Co. Sole agents
M. H. Kmi.
for Lincoln Co.
Ilwxtrr

l.il;

Nu. 0, K, of F.

Mrs. Laugdton and Mi.se
Emma
Meets Thursday evening of each week Brothers returned Monday eveuing from
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers Nojral, whi'rq they had cpent three or
eoruiaiiy ihvhi i mirun.
four days vixitiug friends.
C.C.
r.i:.r.sT Lnoki
S
K.
of
K.
V.
G
uní.
Vt
k,
K.
l''or Sale.
r, Five hundred Angora (ioats, enquire
l.ulilell Itulr uiln n... io, i. i. o.
W. li. Jt L. Co.- of E. E. Wright or
Meets Tuesday evciing of each week White Uaks New Mexico.
o
VwitinB
8
o'clock.
HalJ at
Tuliafo.-rit
to ntten.1.
brothers cordiully invited
Wm. M. Lane, N. O.
Seo Ziegler's new add about Suits
K. G. F. Ukbiik k, Secretary.
made to order. After 12 years experience
in meaisuring for CiiHtuin Clothing, you
bodge No. 9, A. 0. V. W.
White

can

iet

iitwurcd of a

period

tit, wheu

and third giving them an orthjr.
Meets semi monthly.
WudiL-edavs- ,
i,t o'clock, at Tnhaferro s
The. arrival and departure of the
ball. Visit ins brothers cordially tuvit.
d to attund.
mi il lias been changed, and leaves
W
JU.
UidokwaV,
A.
Oaks at 7 a. in, arriving at !:.'ü
White
J.J. McGouht, Hocorder.
p. tu. samo days, Mondays and Thurs1. days.
lnnH Alley, Kearney ronl,
each
in
night
wugon sheets, tarpaulins, ni unr s
MoiuUy
Meets the lant
n,onthat(i.A.U.Hall. ViHitu.g com- tenia, slickurs, a nw stock, at prieta
tii at will meet all competition. Taliafer
ritB corunmj inM. II.
1'. V.
ro Mere. & T. Co.
Adj't.
J C. KimniiohB,
The remaindorof tho Capitán camping
party returned Tuesday. They secured
from the b. rry patches in the mountains, neaily 1U0 ijts. of raspberries.
aM. K. CI1UKC1I, S.
Hood's Tills are the favorite family
d i Sumluy rf cl. mouth. cathartic. Easy to take, tuny to operate.
Tre.ie1.iun
For sale by M. (J. I'aden.
MnruiiiK servires 11 o'clock;
liveni.iK MTviceii :!:'.
Hmvlnj.
every
Ciipt. W. A. Cade, of Kansas City,
o'clock
at in
KuU.atl. Sel
at. JÍM.
who arrived some days since with hia
Prayer erviees Wednmlny evenit.it
afternoon at family, is prospecting on some
'..t.tnc;'
of the
f
Sunday
u'cUxk Krrtli BervieeHeiy
mining
in
owns
mounhe
claims
Baxter
to
"'vited
mlially
uta ill). Everybody
tain.
Lowlier. C.
fiiBt

-

Jie-nrill-

s.

-

'

curucú dikkctouy

1

eve-,uu-

The Victory rests with America's
of CreateBt Medicine, Hood's Sarsaparillu,
when it battles against any disease caused or promoted by impure or impoverishared blood, For sale by M. O. I'aden.
Eastern mail from San Antonio
1
J. C. Lacoj was in from the park Monfete?a'mail for San Antonio closcsat
day, Mr. Lacey is one of the directors
3
Stanton,
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft to A p.m. of that school district, and secured somo
Lincoln and Iloswell arrives
notices by which means ho expects to
touthern n.-- il for same points departs
make u thorough collection of poll tax
of
the
iminedhttely after the arrival
in his district.
n
P" Mondas p.and
l!n t li'.."n Arnieu S.ilve.
m.
Thursdays at T a. m.. arrives
The
salve in the world for Cuts
best
days.
ame
Bruises, Sorts Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fever
ItichardBon mail arrives Mondays and
De- Sores, Tetter, Chnppod Hands, Chit
WadiMifidavB and Fridays at i w
piirtB bcne da. sat 1
bhiins. orna, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positivily cures Files or no pay
POST OFFICE HOURS
required. It is guara ntued to give perm.
a.
Sundays-8
fect satisfaction or money refunded .
7
m.
p.
to
7 a m.
I hour after arrival
1'rico 2 cents per box. For sale by M.
u
.fcftdW
.
i
1.
-Mivnevj orders ano O.
wlHgu i rom i j.oi.-ou- .
Puden.
'J a. m. to 5 p. n.
1UIRÍ813T Dep't open from

and DeDarture
Daily Mails.

-

K?

:

Sheriff Garret, of Don Ann County
has publicly notified the sympathizers
of Lee and üilillaud that if found aiding
or nhsiating them in any way to escape
Justice by eludiug officers, thoy will be
prosecuted to the full extet.t tf the law.

DAKK'n Advert....
THIS PAPER
.mil M Mi.rol.ant BxeliaiiKe. hun
I-

..v.

4

Cnlifon.il.,
nnicih.-.o-.
uiiÍBÍ.iireain4t nde

win-r-

iont.

cuntraMS

or

ad- -
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Yo'ir friends may smile
Dut that tired feeling
Means danger. It

The lti'Ht Ken.edy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
dealer of l'ulaxki, Ky says: "After sufliigtit shuwer yesterday.
fering for over a week with flux, and my
IV.arofa
from
('has. Schinzing was up
physician having failed to relieve me, I
his ek.
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
from
Mrs. S. E. Binber, vas here
Cholera and Diarrhoea lieiuidy, aud
Three llivirs yesterday.
have the pleasuro of ft .ting (hut the
Jos. inee was in from the Speuco half of one buttle cured ruu." Fi vsale by
M. O. Puden.
Uros, ranch yesterday for supplies.
R. D. Armstrong has been suffering
iroui bu attack of rheumatism this week.
Martin May and Lundy Mathewfl wore

A. Coleman and T. A. John-don- ,
of
ileuiie.t i, Texas, pnssrd through vest,
enroiite to San Marcial. Mr. Colo-iin from Bonito Tuesday.
u newspaperman and one of the prore in White prietors of the llenrieta ludepi-iulout- .
lloi-cEmidio and sou
while Mr. Johnston has cattlo iutercsts
Daks Tuesday.
lt
Mitrm' and is on his way to look
Austin
E.
Miss
and
Wallace Gumm
after
that business.
rauch Sunday.
X
.drove out to the
,
Tho Rev. W. B. Costley, of
John M. Kei h and Mrs. Clara Edna
while
Ga.,
pasto
attending
his
tuive returned from their Lincoln visit.

8"

M
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F. Spencer Parker, the little boy baby
Parker,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Well
who died Mnn lay, August 15th, 113,
Indicates impoverished was born November "th, UJl.
Just budding, as it were, into n lovely
And impure blood. (lower,
full of beauty and fragrance, he
This condition may-Leawan plucked e'er tlie blasts of odd and
winter could detia t fr ini that perfecto serious illness.
call
tion whxh God to delights in.
It should be promptly
ed. and the precious one w as transplanted, to adorn that mausion iu the
Overcome by taking
of whose beauty and happiness our little
I lood's Sarsaparilla,
Spencer now knows, but of which wo
Which purifies and
can only surmise, as wo seo t'jrough the
eyes of faith He grants to mortals.
blood,
the
Enriches
None knew him but love his joyous
Strengthens the nerves, happy face and ways. He is missed, oh,
so much. He was a very shadow in the
Tones the stomach,
home and often was he asked, "Spencer,
Creates an appetite, whose boy are you?-- ' His clear little
video would as olten roply, "Papa-'- boy
And builds up,
and mama's heart." On Friday, July
Energizes and vitalizes
'29th, a torriliu thunder storm prevailed.
The whole system.
It frightened the little fellow, as well it
might, so he run to his grandma and
Be sure to get
Only Hood's. asked her what that was; She told him
that it whs God's voice. He asked where
G d lived, and when the reply was given
withJ. O. Nubours was in from the ranch that He lived way up in the skies,
out a word to remind him of such a
yesterday.
thing, he ran to his mother and said.
"Mania, I'6e going up iu the sky to live
T. C. Johns and C ish Johns, respect-ivelfather and boh, arrived iu White with God." Who knows what this means,
Oaks Friday evening, coming from or what unsonn communion came from
Denver, via San Antonio. The elder Mr. heaven iuto his little soul.
Yts, he is missed aud will be for long
Johns is Chief owner aud manager of the
to como, but wo would not recall
days
North Honiestake mine, and he, presum
ably, has como to this place to begin him. His short life, full of swootuefs
and patience, has closed. He has gone
operations on his property.
but a day or two, so to spoak, before us.
W, F. Blanchard was in the city Sat- One less at homo,
but the blight sunurday. Mr. Blanchard has beeu prepar- beam darts from the skies, "One more in
ing a plat of the RuidoBo and White heaven!" The sonse of loes that meets
Mountain country, particularly that por- the household everywhere, is hushed by
tion that is proposed by the people to thoughts of his gain. Who can tell?
have the government set asido as a Na May it not be the derling Spencer, who
tional Park. A petition is being signed will greet you at the portals and with
by everyone, and will be forwarded to
outstretched handB welcome you into
the department when completed.
His home nud glory? "Lord Jesus, grant
DlHeovered !Y a Wiiiuii.
us all a place with Thee, at home in
Another groat discovery has boon heaven." May God grant to the parents
made, aud that too, by a lady in this comfort and peace, and may this thoir
country. "Disease fastened its clut- rorrow, be a link to the happy reunion,
ches upon her and for seven years she that will bring joy uutold. Your eyes
in solution,
withstood its severest tests, but her vital dimmed, your toars-agoorgaus were undermined and death by divine power, may be crystallized
seemed imminent. For three months iuto spiritual wealth.
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rvvry laiii'ly
liinliciuu chfst ami
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Pills
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Good Meals and Con.fort'iblo
Rooms at Mis. Jane ( iallaeher's.
North Hewitt's Block.

Mnni:nh
lM:idHi'lir. hiilitusn'. mi
Ü cent.
id aud v3Kieiit.

Mi

G-x- l

s

ny

she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She dually discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, and was 60 much relieved on taking first dose, that the slept all night;
aud with two bottles, has beeu aliHolut-lcur.d. Her name is Mrs. Lulher
Lutz. "Thus writes W. C. Ilamnick &
Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free
at M. G. Failen's Drug Store. Regular
size r.Oc. aud $1.00. Every bottle guar-

onr iliirlinc boy ou earth',
(Joil's ways unit cutis we do not ULdrstand;
Iit.t wlien we chango to His new birth,
We'll wonder at our Kiiorance, and power
to ex i and.

We mina
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FOR SALE.

If.

the Kif li .Iiidieinl
In the District Court
District of the Territory f New Muiico. within
and for the County of Lincoln.
f

Daniel W. Robert-- .

ranch, good

A small

cattle; also

sliot'i) or

1

1'lniutitT.
;.Vi.115
ví.
TheVandorb.lUiold Minim: Company,
Defendant, J

n

for
small

liunch of cattle.

The snid defendant. The Vandrbilt liol l Minina Company, is hereby ni.tifi.il that a suit La
t
it in the said Dit-tri-.
been eou.meneeit
Court, within and for the County of Lincoln,
T.r.itory aforesaid, by said Daniel W. Robert...
plHintiff. to recover t ho sum of f;.lel 1.7, will, inai.d costs of
terest from April 2ud, A. I).
Ki.it, on account of balance dnu for .livers and
sundry sums of money paid by plaintiff to employee', of defendant at the ri'i.est of defendant
upon written orders fííwu Ivy ueienoaut to
plaintiff.
Ttint unless the said defendant enters Its appearance in said cause on or before the Nth day
of September . D. 1SÜ8, Judgment will be rcu
deied anainst il in said causo by defi.lt.
Plaintiff's attorney is J, E. Wharton, White
Oaks, New Mexico.
John K. Griffith.
Ill- -l
Clerk of said District Court

Call on or write,
M. C.

Uamsdale,

White Oaks, N. M.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
Here are my Prices:
Pk.1 Cow hoy

Skwkd "
Mono.

co

Tin- -

I'.oots
"
" Snwan

$8.00
10.118
12.00

DllKSS .HOK ANY KIM. l.KSlltKI)
IH'HAIlLK Blloü, CKKll. AHT1CI.J

7.0t
0.00

VWWi.VilaiA,iiAiWb'WWiAI'WWWWW
Ciood Material, First Class Work. Kepair-iof All Kinds at Reasonable KliniTfa,
(live mo ti Trial.
Jos. CAl'CANO.

ni

NOTICE OF SL IT.
In tho District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District. Territory of Now Mexico witliin and

Til Li

for tile County of Lincoln.

NEW YORK WORLD

Plaintiff,

E. V. Parker

Wm. H. Yankee and Thus.
Defendants.
C. Johns

I

I

;

The said defendants Wm. II. Yankeo rind 18 and Sometimes 24 Payes a Week
Thou. C. Johns aro hereby notified Hint a suit
!'( rapéis a War.
ha.1, been commenced against them in tho
aid
District Court within and for tho County of
Lincoln, Teiritury aforesaid by the said 13. W.
Parker, plaintiff to recover the sum of ílíiUO.Oil
IS Pages a Wcck-lii- fi
Papers a Year
and costs of this mit for the value of (seventy
711
specimens of .;old bearing quartz or rock
the property of said plaintiif which said defendants unlawfully and wrongfully appropri ited
and converted to their own use.
An order of attachment hi" been issued herein
and their property will be att .ched and unless
every Alternate Day except Sunday
the said defendants enter their appearenco in Published
snid cause on or before, the Ulth day of October
A. D. ISilS, judgment will be rendered against
thein in said cause by default.
The Tlnice-a-WeoEdition of
Plaintiff's attorney is E. W. llulbert, Lincoln
New Mexico.
The New Youk
is first
J. K. Griffith, Clerk of
'
weekly"
all
in sise,
pnpers
;!5 l
said District Court. unions;

FOB ONE DOIXAE

World

frequency of publication, and the
freshness, nccuracy mul variety of
Delict). Of .Mexican Cattle.
its contents. It has all the merits
of
a í.eat M daily at the price of
Is Hindu known to an in heaven.
is
nearly
Tho cattle supply of Mexico
exhausted. This is attributed to the a dollar weekly. Its political news
extraordinary demand fur Mexican cat is prompt, complete, accurate ond
tie which commenced about two years impartial as all its readers will tesschool
John II. Canning, Clork of the
ago. Tho cattle used wcje drawn from tify.
cana
stirring
making
been
has
board,
anteed.
It is against the monopolies
vass not for votes but for poli tax this Chihuahua and Sonora averaging 5,000
and
for
the people.
week. From the way Mr. C. mopped his to G.000 heads monthly. The movement
From a reliable source the Eagle is
all the news of the
prints
It
twelve
lust
in
mouths
the
brow when diBCiissing tho matter with iu live stock
informed that the head engineer ol the
delinquent)), would indicate that the job has beeu vory remarkable. This demand world, having especial correspond
E. P. it N. E. Ry., accompanied by a
was a hot one, but ho succeeded iu malt is unabated, and tho consequence has ence lr.mi all important news
corps of assiHtauts. has reached the
been thoal.nost total depletion of Northiug a good collection.
points on the globe. It has bril
fields, and has begun tho survey
ern Mexico's beards of cattle. The Mex
for the road bed. This looks like busiican cattlemen have mado mouoy out of liant illustrations, stories by great
ICE.
ness, and it is possible the whistle of the
their ranches, but they are now compell authors., a capital humor page
for
I will sell lea for J ceut a pound
iron horeo will bu heard in the Nogal and
at ed to cease shipping or they will havo complete markets, departments for
delivered
tho
of
season,
tho
balance
Salado country, by tho beginning of the
cau be rais.,
UJ lirillBl,ml,i n,
your door. Leave orders at Treat.it no breed cuttle left. Cattlo
year.
cheaper
Mexico
in
northern
ed
much
Wolla Butcher shop.
and other special departments of
than in the border states of the United
Sam Wells.
Yellow Jaundice Cured.
States. Tho grazing Holds are much unusual interest.
Onr sorrow and regrets will dinner to joy,
When to us immortal siulit is uiven.
And the itlory that surrounds our boy

-

Suffering hnmaiiily bhoiild be ru plied with every meaus possible fur its ro
lief. It is with pleasure wo publish the
following: "This is to certify that I was
a terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over nix months, and was treated by
some of the best physicians in our city
Bell, our drugand all to no avail.
gist, recommendod Electric Bitters; and
lifter taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take a great pleasure in
recommending them to any person suffering from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M. A. Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."
Sold by M. G. Puden Druggist.

1.

We offer this unequalled newspapor
more txtonsive. Mexican cowboys cau
WMITK
OV.S
EAIilK
together one
bo emnloved very cheap una water is aud
year lor 2.00.
Candidatee nro backward about tali-i- plentiful.
t
Tho regular subscription priee of tba
have been hurled at
tho hin'B
two papers is S2.30.
ilu in from this oflice for tho past month,
if some one does not como to the front
Nil T XIITK E.
soon we shall feel justilied in announc
wo
for
office;
some
lacy
for
ing our candi.
wid not willingly see our country go to
Notice is hereby riven to all
the devil.
able bodied men in Preei"ct No
ng

tli-i-

FTOfiEST OFFER YET

We havo used Chamberlain's Cough 8, Lincoln County, that the Poll
Kemedy iu our honi" for many years and Tax for the year 1 h'JX, is now due
bear cheerful testimony to its value as a and payable to the Clerk of School
toral duties at Elleuwood, that state,
Bros. "Specials," its was attacked by cholera morbus. He
Wirfi. ZiuL-h-r
nioilii'ino which should be in every fam15oarJ.
HWrls this wee, and if low prices will says: ''By chance I happened to get
ily. In coughs and colds we havo found
All parties delinquent on poll
move them, they will go.
it to bo fhVaeious and in croup and
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
deem
we
it tax list on September 1st, are
whooping cough in children
Vol. T. W. Hcman huslieen quite sick Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy, and I
Fairlio.rebv notified thai same will be
J. A. Gumm is expected home from indispensable. M. l KiTTi.it, 1127
he past week, having been confined to tnink it was the mean of aving my life.
fax ave , St, Louis. Mo. For sale by M.
It rolieveil mo at once. tor Bule liv Ah.mogordo today.
liis bed for three or four days.
collected by due process f law.
M. O. I'aden.
G. I'adeu.
Stock-bridge-

:?r

--

AM

THE

TWIGE-A- -

WEKK

j

Bananas, Lemons, Peaches. Pears,
"The El Paso it Northeastern lire solic
l'lunis, Apples, a fresh lot thiu inoruing
iting
bids ou prairie hay delivered baled
&
T.'Co.
Merc.
ul Tuliaferro
at sidings on its line. Here is a chance
A.X. Price und Mu Jodií Biggs came for some of you to make a few dollars to
from Bonito Friday. Mhs Jodie had see you through tho winter. They are
i.eeu visiting Mrs. Price.
aleo offering 83 00 per cord for cord of

M. (J.

NOTICE FOU ITBLICATION.

W. II. V od, arrived hero from El Taso
Laud O.'llce at Roswell, N. M.
A.ik'iist KlI'IH. ycBlerdny.
N. . tico in hereby ifiv.-t- i
that the followi..-i.ame- d
Jerry Ilamsdale left this morning for
settler has ril.vl notice of his intention
to make Ha il proof in support of hia claim, and Alamogordo to take a general survey of
'Special jale of Linen lowela.odd LotB. wood for engine us.i delivered at tho that Haiti proof will be made before D. Perca, that section.
former price 4(1. üO, 7."c . at half price for month of La Luz canon, and are silver-tisin- Probate Clurk at Lincoln N. M. on Hut, ir. lay
Normal Instituto closes today, and
tor fence V"s'9 delivered on the Octolierlst, IS1W, viz: Charlea vV. Wilmfield,
the next 10 dajs t Ziegler Broa.
llomiwUnid Application No. 4S, for the S', NF'.j while the attendance is less than it
' line
of
tho
mountain
roud.
or
Bids
VV H 1'i.eUet kruaht iu a load of
NIC N W't and SW'U SV.U Sen. J", T. US. It should have lieer, much good has bo. u
i . i . i ...
i r influios should be addressed to A S. UK.
Grei', General Superintendent, El Paso, He namei tho follow i in? witnesses to prove his accomplished, und Lincoln county will
iiotne merchant's.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of. have better public schools this year than
Texas."
A l.lir alhioinnnt iif bnrilware.
tinware.
ever before.
said land, viz :
-- .,
.
:
i
men
benjamin F. Slcaurt, of ltuidoRo N. M.
""ui one mou in ago u.y ciiiiu,
liariiui., saddlery, et- - j.iwt received l,v
Mis Dasio Nubours began school iu
N. M.
at lock of
j is fifteen months old, had an
John Neal, of
TaLiuferro Merc. 1 T, Co.
Turk Mouday, for a term of Ihree
Miller,
.,
Fount
X.
Texas
of
M.
1
diarrhoea uccouipanied by vomiting.
I1uIh.-.- i J. Coptlai.d,
,, ,,
of Ai.kus
months.
The Jíeojver Assay Office has been do- give it such remedies as are usually
Howard Lela.ul,
ing tumo assaying for Nogal and Bonito given iu such cases, but us nothing gave
J. M. do Aguayo is in this week atlletiister.
jiarties the past teu day.
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
tending tho Normal Instituto.
1. filer l.lnl
The dance at Bounoll Hall Friday undW his ciu-- for a week At this time
I). M. Perez left Tuesday for a visit to
evening was at) enjoyable affair. The I be child had been M::k for ubout ten
remaining

i.,,i,

Ltters

uncalled for in the relatives in

lunate was (utraucii.g, the dancing ele- days und was Laving about twenty live pont oflice, White Oaks N. M., Aug.
sight." uperatiotsi of the bowels every twelve lH'.IS.
gant and the ice reaui "out
hours, aud we were convinced that unless
Mrs. T, A. Finn,
Try a ack of cajr new "Pansy" tlour.
it soon obtained relief it would not live.
W. M, Gnu
tut.ile ut of new Colorado w heat 83.00 Chamberlain' Colic,
I holer Hi d Iliar- - J. M. Robinson,
Vund.od cheaper and equally a. good
rboelt
tfui r(H.ommPD,le.di n j ,
Mr. Juau B. Gutierre,
any Hour in tbe irket
decided to try it. I soon Lotted a
Don Estolano Sanchez,
Sr.
Ziegltr Brof.
change for the better; by its continued
George Winston,
Toma Char- - ha purchased fh cío
tis a complete cure wnn brought about
J. Willianm,
and it ia oow perlectly healthy- .- C. L.
Chase, fien.ir Juan Ciavez y Moren
C. L. ballard F.prp
j.r.ipi rty on Lir.ngsíon atreet, anJ U Brx.os, Stutiiptwon, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
Vory Tespoctlullv,
Vvi nulo by M. G. I'adeu.
lrf-j- . axing for occupancy.
Joba A. Browu 1'

i

1st.

E---

,

Ml

Prof. J. T. liowlby, Lamar Mo., arrived
hero this inoruing, and will take the
Normal examination tomorrow fur a
learner's certificate. Mr. Iiow'.hy is
looking for n location for farm and ranch
Hid will probably teach in thid country
duiiug tho winter.

'.fashioned giouud toukor.

BOTH PAPOIS ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.00
The Tiriee

pi

lililí
Futidla

neutt nf pvítv í ;,ss fnno

lieinendier by iakntg advantage of
IhiueovdaiKitioii, you get "2 enpie of
THE FREE
the EAGLE and loé

f

paper, for only F00.

PRESS,

,.V.
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA

CORECT,

r.r..ii.t-rrwi
'yV0t Hot
,j
LV

.

-

Week Detroit Free Pre

introduetiun.

The Free Perss

A

more rclitwl: M&Vyl-raj- i

A

11h iimny niei- ul article by noted irr item have giren it
a world wide, reputation. In thort, it m
one of the elea next, tiriijhtest tinl lieat
family apeen inblinhed. !' jiaiim
expense will be spared iu keeping up it
pccji.'iif high standard.

ncetfo no

Paso.

One of the finest rains t f the season
fell laht night, beginning at MO, and
continuing for six hours a real old
M.

Pauls,

Ch'rin. of Hoard

J. ILCanxixo,
U.'ik.

DETROIT FREE PEESS

lycr m.
J Ali-- '

CONCItr,

FOR 1893,

COMPLCTC

'of thixhoij; eill

fit" nif fo nil
subscribing immediately anil by sending
l!i cents aditionul for untiling expense,
Making If .Vi in till.

A copy

agfc
$1.50 in

fl'Wy

ear Lnc iron

Y

Mir:í'

l

COPFER
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SPfllSG BOTTOM PANTS
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GAME AND FISH LAW.

TLU HU S.

For the benefit of those

'
Jaw,

nuiuir-111-

about the game and h
wc iiiliji-- h the following sections,
l.iy the
as pis-c- d
legislature.
shalj
In:
See.
Il
unlawful to
Uill or wound, ensnare or trap,
my iiail, grouse, prairie chicken,
iheasant. partridge, or wild turkey
within the
of thisTcrri
lory, except that such birds may
by idiot with a gun only, (luring
the months of S"ptcmher,
SJiKHlH-'SLL".
November, December, Janua
ry and February uf caeli year,
Notice Hl"ieby tfiven thai by virtue of an
Sec, :. It shall be unlawful to
i in issued out of tin1
Court ti
kill,
ñu' Fifth Judicial District wilh'n and for thu
take.
tor or have m
'utility of Liiu'.oln, New .Mexico, the stlt day of
August A.
W.is, wherein Zie.der llrut he. s ait' pos ession, rjiy trout takeu m any
pl.'.iiititrsnnd the Ar'i Hold Mininz Ccmpany (,f (lio ímlilii. vvntciv nf tl.i j 'I oviol,,
is defendant heini,' cause No. 114J
bu vc levied
,
Vc,,i.i
in man
upon tlii' foHowinu' pmperty to wit 5 stocks t'V i iiriiiir
anil drills. pipe, cuiter. lot of pipe rilt'iiíi and
iter, December, January, FebruaConnections,
niui't.iiH' Auirer,
chain hoist,
jack screw bench vic. pipe wrench. monry, March, April or May of each
key
black smiths fnrs-tools, pair
lurjnbuss
the
crow liars,
conU year, or anv
chain minis, our anvii.
wood, tr pirka. shovels,
double hand hum months of February. March April.
m,rH, ir, tn'le hand liaminers. Ill brass valves.
j ,,., rt. cKs, .cale, "(; steel driilH.'J keKs nuiltf. May or June oi each year.
action d.rdl Iidíc. saws, li cai.s oil, mortar,
Sec. !. It shall bo unlawful to
fool adz, roll liiltieir, assay fiirnacc Tin t
Kill or lake trout or otlnvr food
have levied on said property to satisfy a jildu
nient in said cHiise in favorof the plaintill's for lis Ii
in any ot the waters of this Terdollars mid niuty rents (ST.imj
within one hundred yards
ritory,
t
ititeie.
wiih
anil
costsol" execution.
touethor
Notice is hereby iven that on Saturday the of any
h
way, dam, uier or
17t!i day of
at the North Homeer.
obstruction
in any public
?iukc Mill in White Oaks, l,n,ro!:i County. New
stream, or by the use of any drug
will sell the said above
Alex ico,
ihed in
to the highest and best bidder for cash. explosive
substance,
or
by
Said sale iil commence at In o'clock a. in. of
turning
the
waters
of
any
said day.
stream from its channel, or by the
Knil Fritz.
ti.--

Notice is hereby L'ivfu llial
there will lie a meeting of the hoard
of cliDol examiners of t ho comity
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for th
examination cf teachers, at White
Oaks, New .Mexico on the L'lith tv.
i'Tth days of August Mis.
Frank J. Sjger, j jH,.u., ()
John A. Haley.
Sidney M. Wharton. )

cine, net or devie,
except liy hoi k aiidliii'. No per
son, tijiu or corporation,
shall
empty or allow the einpU ing of
any sawdut or other sitbMance,
deleterious or injurious to tUh,
into any of the waters of tin's
orimiplyor allow the empty
ing thereof. w itluit such distance
that they may he carried into such
water by natural causes. An.l
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
take, at any tunc, any iWi, bad
or animals mentioned m this act.
in or upon any private reservoir,
or enI"""1
closure, without consent of the
u--

la--

Ter-litor-

I

CO.

CAN FRANCISCO-

l"""

,

Oclo-lier-

Every Garment Onarnntced.

of any

e

t

I

KOTiCEOf
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Kli,
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A. A.

J!'

O. W. I'riciuird.
M. li. I'ad n.
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1

e

1.1
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ci.'hty-seve-
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Constable's Sale.

be un!avtul to
fim.. rsaiu ilí anv

tima any of the game, birds or,
the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by thii
!U'1(,) i''t'11 1,10 )'t's,1 llilc oran.v
part thereof. It hall be unlaw ful
to sell any speckled trout, or other
food fish, caught m any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that il is not the intention of this act to prevent dealers
and butchers from selling any
game, birds or animals killed outside the boundaries of this Territory.

Ui

4

w

i',

animal.-- ,

A:

;l

It

S1!

Ineii(u

,

1
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The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of J ob Work

(

;

Hoarup mi duseph Ua'.hrath :
V..11 are
not. tied that we tin" nnler-(bineOne handled
ci - wners have 'x,.-i;o.eIW'.'i.
of
Holláis loi Wil li of the
anil H'.IJ nil tli'i placer claim in t!n' .1 ii ai il!u
MltunK Dist . I.incol.i Co. New Mexico, known
us the Andes pU;'cr claim, and ah;-- one hundred
the Kico i, Licit
Dollars fin cmli of said
claim in said Ui-- ti ict . beinj; t h" siiais required
rs
;and
b,v law to hold said claims for said
joii aicnotilii'd that unid yoll colitribate your
eojloilion of said sunisso expcndi d on sncli of
wild claims for each of said jears, within ninty
days frimi the end of this notice by publication
y.nir interest, therein will lie forfeited and be
cuinctiie piopi rty of thu undersíj.' ,cd.

T i'.C. Bell,

!

y

-

lif-- h

JOB PRINTING

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

1'

a

24x36-in- .

Poster.

SheritT of J.incoln (.Viunty

Arnold Kid','1 wny, Plain!
I!. II.

Jyc,

New Mexico,

Delendatit.

liy

S

'S'oiice is Icre'iy üiveii Unit by virtue of an
xi ci.tion for the sum of I' il'ty Seven and
l.ii.h.r.--. f ii.ii.'i), damages vvitli interest nnd
'I're-vincosts of suit, issued out of .Iiiitive Court.
lexi o, on
No. s, 1iticoln ( utility. New
certain ciinc
In
the .'nd day of August,
entitled upon tltii docket of silid Court, Arnold
ltidueiviiy. I'laiatilT. vs. II. H. H.ve. Defendant.
1. on said date, levied upon one Mining Hoist,
no Iron Water
one lioiler. oni; Wire Cabl
'i'anl;. one Circular Saw niri rramc. on-- ' Ore
Car ar.d oír Sereeri:
And notice is hereby pi Ven that on Kriday, til"
lad day of Seplembi-r-, ls'.';l. i will expose id
jaiblie unci ion and will sell to the hijhest bid
der for cash, near the North llotncstake Mine in
plopeity
i: ,, Iter tiuleh, the above described
Jo s d ; - f y s a i d exeeiition and all costs thin may
iicerue under said execution.
,). I'. C. I. vnostiix, Constable
Lincoln County, N. !.
1'rccitiet No.

!.

notici: ok si

IT.

In the lbslric Court of the fifth .Judicial
Ou.t net of the Terr! lory of New Mi ico, within

i

an.l for the County of Lincoln.
Thoilius (i. lioi.ne.

I'iatntitt.
vs.
Hold
llininn
Vanderbilt
The
I

r, j

C. Latii;stou

Pepilty.
Wharton, attorney for plaintiffs.

J.

.Il--

Slli:i!!FI'"S SALE.
Notice is hereby niven that by v irtue cf an
execution issued mil of the District Court of
tin; Fifth .Iiidioial District within and for the
'utility oi Lincoln. New Mexico. I he St h dav of
AuuiiHt A. I). IsiK.wliurclii .lolin
is
iijaintilf muí tac Ape.t (oíd .Miniiin ( ompany
is (iefendaut,
l.eint' cause No. till:
hare
levied upon the followiiiK property to wit ; One
nuniim hoist, lr.iin feet I inch win- - cable, three
milling buckets, two ore cars, Ted feet 3.i inch
wire cable, 5(KI fe. t ' ; inch wire cable, l"iti feet
I in
l it- - Ii hose,
two rulen, ns for i:ir drill, four
bucket trucks, two pulleys, or.e liand di-l- l
Co compre hois and coiiiieetej's, one air le '( her,
holier Hues. 1:, pieces
two iron wheel barrows.
piphi":. pipe (Ulier, 1 pipe wrencli, ahi ut
L'nu feet '.i in. rubber hon',
Itt cords wood, lot'
miniiiK timbers, 1 bellows, Í be.ieh viies, 1
monkey wrench;
i itid stone, lot of lumber,
Thin have levied on said property to ealii.l'y
il jinlniii! nt in said causis in tiivor of the
iait;.!ifl lor one hundred and thirty seven
d

No.

J. P.

dlursaud

e

"dity-f-

e

cents (bii.'sd tuuether

with interest and costs of execution.
Notice is hereby ven that, on Saturday the
17th day of September, lv.i.s, at tiie mine commonly known ns the Ninth Jloniesiajíe M;ne,
situated on Jlnxte," nuiuutain. in White Oi ks
minim.' llist rict, in Lincoln County. New Mexico
and at the main shaft and at the shaft house on
said nifiie. I will sell I he said alim e described
properly to the highest and l est bidder for
e.;-Said sale will cua.nience at 1U o'clock
a. in. of sai day.
Fun I nt-- .
FhenO of Lincoin 'otinty.
New Mexico.
I!.v J. I'.C. Liuu stou,

.

ouinai'V.
Oet'enilinl..

Tl.c said derellll.ll'.t. The Vnnderbiit Cold
Minina Coniptmy, is hereby notilied tiiat a mil
lias be. 'ii ioiimicnci.it aaain t it in the said District Court, within and for the County of l.insaid, by said Thomas 0.
(ln. Territory
.
II
ic, plaint ill. to recover the sum of f'
fiom th" -- t'i (l.iy of
with interest
"f suit,
i'eiiru.uy. A. I). v.n mill for nil
mw-i
a count of diver- - and ui;ill';. mulls
paid by plamtilf to eniploycos of dcfendai.t. at
ih l'el.dant's roipie.-t-. and f n divers and slindiv
Pel-tryarticles of merchandise and mill, is snpphcs
.1. K. Vlinrti.il, attorney for plehiti'T
;!'ü
siihl uud deiivei e'l to defendant .
That unh s the mid defendant cuici, his appearance in said cause on or before he Mil nay
HOÜTtlAOK SALK.
of Si i ,i out r. A. I). Is'.h, judi.'iiii nl will be rcn-d- e
ed auainst it in said raice b defatiH.
Whereas "'I he Solitaiie MiniiiK and Müüihí
I'laiu' ill 's at toi ney is .1. L. Whaitoii, White
C i." of White Uaks. New Mexico, u cor un a t ion
Oaks, New Mexico,
oiyuuized under the laws of Ihe Territory of
.John K (riíTith.
N.'W- Mexico, on the second day of July , in the
I Teik of idid District ' 'ourt
:.l 4
j. iir A. 1). :n. exceuti .1 aiid dt hvered to
II. Weed 'f said p ace in said Territnr-- ,
NOTICKOr SHLltll- F'SSALL.
ilsrertain niol t(;aire deed v. il h ow cr of sale
conv. v illK to I he said
illii.ni II. Weed tiie follow ni lot or pai eel i t land uud real esliite,
In Ihe Pii-t- i id Com t in and fort lie Conn'.;
i;nd beiuir in the county of Lin.
si'nate. Iy
id Lincoln ami 1'irriiory (.1 New M. xico.
coin, and Ten ilory idoiesaid. and better d
n I iianci ry
Addisou M . .lanes et ul (
as follows, lo-- il : A Jl that ecflain hule
No. I.U
vs.
in i iiu claim niimed and known as t lie Solitaire
I
SLii eus Ih unsw i, k et ii
luiiiiii-'chiin-

c's

i,

Notic" is hi ti by uiveii that by Autliorily and
( onuiiHlid of a certain writ
issued out of tin
Court ot i hallci ty in the said above entitld, rdi'ied uud
ed ails., wlcieiiy il i
dir'-elethat Hiinoli II. Newcoieb. one of Ihe
plaint. Its hei ein, do have a Lien upon the
lollov. no: lleserdied pri lllise , to wit; laht-lifteeth- s
ír.ths; interés, ill and i a ce.Uili
uiil.iiot
.tia.te ill the hite ( lal.H tllinilti:
in Lincoln County New Mexico known
('ailed
as Ine llonic'takc Mine, souieliiues
U inl. is Uoiiieit.-ikthe payment ot
to
the sum of f imi.ui wit h intere-- t thereon from
the sh day ol June A. P. Is'.'l and the costs
heiciti em ui icd and in ca-- e of default in
of said slim v ith intere-- t and costs
w lihiu ihi
das from and altei the ::l'li day of
it wii" fiiit'a-- decreed that the
November
be sold to sati-f- v
I aid pi opei t y should
the said
J
. and win
the said writ was to nc
due. 'led; have made levy upon, and taken
illlo my poss ssion all of the s.ud Lauds and
li'.'- and other prop, r'y included
in the
said 1 lee ee and order ot t he sai Coin t i I,ti
MÍ...W
o lii to witt Kii;ht lift, .eiilhs in:. .,1
nun i lie claim si til. i;..- in
in an I to that
tin- - ud
Inti'Oaks initiiii' Pi i M ei ai d known
Mttieujid soue-timi-eiill.-i.. the IL.ine.-tak- e
inici a Uoiiict.ike and til! the a ppui teiiances
thereto t.clonllnr. luid I do hereby i'.i.
!
sale b
that I v. ill i X.o'e he -- i. ill pro erl J
ot Pic llloll! It of Si'
A II'-- loll oil the tl.'! th da
lllldli i .V. P. I't'sat ten u Clock of (j,. f
ol o.l '1. n in front i I the l.eh:iii,;c It.ink in
In I iiirxl
Ihe id town of Ahile Oaks, 1.
to tne hihe-- t and
and w.ll lliea and t her.-sel- l
b, .1 i hh
for cash lile w I. oie of tiie said plo-t
:i. ve de el ll i d or nl lulled Iheieof tilo fully .JCistj I!.,.
ll. nv I." f. Illld lll'CC-.i- n
the si'mthe.cin l.ini,.-li
v. it, ltd i lij
i.ndcost-i,T,iw iiik oiu of and attendant upon.
I he cm ee: lo;i of the same and I he eu: i.dy
ind
H lie of t i"
Hid pio ,'lti-Wiincs" ti i hand hi t cut b da) of Aunnst

situate

in

I'axteririileh,

in

llaxtti

ll.ountaili. White Oaks iniuili"; dif trict. ill sai.i
count,, and Territoiy. the name h, in mineral
ve tIJ:'., V. of New Mexico, which sai.l
d bj (lie oll'cial
vviis duly recoi-d- i
in the records of sai l conn')
on tiie
i, in liook "I!"
fourteenth i!a ol July, A. P.
.1
patros
and :s:t. and
Wheieiis the Raid tnoit :aH'e deed vvi.s niv in to
the sai I W. II. W e l to secure the payment of
the sum ol S,liHi, due ami owiii- the said Weed
hi- the said "relit a i re M mine and Milling Com- pany . i.s e id. need by t!ic note id' said company ,
belli tlISi the dllt.: t.f Hoi'l III .'1 mi e deed, ami
pa il hie oni
thei efrotn, w ith interest t he! e- on at t!i.' i a! e uf cul. I
eeii:iui .t luiiuim
from date net il paid, tor.-ihiwitli cost ol
folecli sale sale, and
W her. as aid moi taire d. cd und note Were
bv the said William IL Weed to
duly
befóle the same became due.
ti e ululcrsii-'ned- .
and for a una thl.. consideration win teby the
undeisiancd In oil jiio the íesínee and
hold r. and owner of
lob: iud ninrtitatte
deed, and
Whereas
has Le. n iiiado in the payment of said ituh-l.tdu ss
said note
lied nioiti;,.i;e Were riven, ami the uitereft that
i.e.l t hel is li fi om said second day of
has
.ii 1. in t! e year l fu in .lute, and the saine be.
iiu' li.iiii since due, and payable ;
Now theicfoi-notice is licrcb
Iven that in
put iiiiM e mid by li t t:e of sai.l pow-- of sale
"un! allied In said liiOlt.'a,.;e deed the I. miel nil. liand (; w tier of said
ed
dee.i
and note as afi d
vill on Ihe third day of
t eptoinbi r, I't's. at the hi ui- of t n o'clock
in
the forenoon of h .id diiv , in front of the lost
O.lice. in th" town of White Oaks, Lincoln
eoeiitv, New Mexico, either iti person or by
iu,'et.t or iittoi tiev, r upóse nl pubii,' (motion, nml
luche-Indoor for cash the siihl
til. .rl :iurc pieiiipes and red ih'iiIh, to satisfy
and
mid ind. btedies. incln ini m-tlost t hei un an, I coid of sale ; and w.ll nxe.-ul,Had deliier lo the pun hiihur of -- aid premi-cs- i.
y iod and siilecieut deed therefor.
I.iil I n',
JtlilX W. !1 UlltlsuN,
y hci III uf Coui.l v of lam ..in
I'v
i.v ,i. r. c. i.in. u'ston
(li;... W. I'm. itMiii. din attorney,
P.i.i.1.
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